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A SCHOOL-BOY PZGHT.
[The following account of a littie cplcodc ln scol.boy

l11e is the 1production SI a ladjust entcred or hi% 'tccnt.]

~.RE Yal? asb.good a man as you wcrc
'Avhon you'called mc a liar in schiool?"

Vos, I arn."
"Tlhn take that."

And Sa saying James King struck the of-
fending Oliver Atchison a blowv on the sido
of thc head which knocked 1dim down ; thon
James jumped on hilm and heid lm dowvn
until sonie of the boys interfered and took him
off.

It startcd fromn a very li'tie thing-a marbie.
James had iifted Oliver's marbie, and had
cither kcept it, or wvhen lie wvont to put it down
it must have been kicked away. Oliver, wvho
sat near James ln school, asked hlm for the
marbie lhe took.

IlI haven't gat your marbie ; I put it back,"
replicd James.

IlYou'rc a liar, you nover," said Oliver.
And Sa the fight began. 1 give this simple

illustration ta showv what a srnall amount of
principle somte boys have ; and I arn very
sar-y to say that thoro are a great many such
boys iu the wvorld, who think it manly to flght,
swoar, chew tobacca, and do a great niany
other wickod things. Now, if tobacco wvere
offered to .any of these boys as a medicine it
is vcry likcly that theyw~oàld refuse it. There
are thi-c tbings, which if boys wvould observe,
wvould save a great deal of iil-feeling, viz.:
always think beforo you speal:; nover reply
with an angry word ; and returri good for
evil; for in.,so doing yau wviil feel happier;
you will gain! the respect of ail ; and best of
ail you will gain the love of God.-J. T. M.

0 VER IN A MVINUTE.

KITTY had constructed a new swing for
I or doll's outoztainient; but it prov-

cd unsatisfactory, for that wooden lady slipped
fromt hier pez-ch and Janded with considerable
violence upon the table, ovortuz-ning an ink-
stand upon a picture Walter was copylng.
In an instant Walter sprang ta bis feet
snatched zzp the doli, and threw it into the fi-e
and marched out of the room, leaving Kitty
in tears and the table in confusion.

In half an hour hoe retuz-ned, gay and sunny
as oves, briging a handsome daîl ta replace
Kitty's loss. She was easiiy comfoz-ted, and
was more sure than over that Walter was the
best brother in the worid.

IlIf a fellow is quick-tempered, wby, hoe is;
I suppose that's ail there is af it," said Walter,
mare carclesslï than penitently. I do get
angry in a jiff, but it's ail over in a minute or
twav.à

IlArc you sure of that ?" askcd bis grand-
father, gravely.

"iOh, yes. I'r n ot ane of the sort ta go
sulking about ovor anything. I flash up quick
enough, but I neyer bear malice."

IlBut the consequencs-can you bo sure
that tiey are ' ail over in a minute, or twý6o ?"
I ne, er hear any one sprak, carelessly of that
fauit %%wthout recailing one scene iu my owvn
boyhood. I wvas quick-tempered, too, Walter,
and, as >zau sa>',quick avez- it-flying into a
rage one minute, and ready to laugh at may

oivn tcrnpest of passion the ncxt. 1i heid a
higli place in my classes, and anc day liad
spoken rather boastingly of zny position and
lzow. long I liad kept it; but that vciy after-
noon, through same caressnoss, I faiicd, and
gave an answver sa absurd that it was rcoived
with a burst of laughiter. Mortiflod by my
blunder, vexcd at having lost my piacc, I pass-
cd an uncoinfortable aftez-noon ; and wvhen
school ciosed I walked out moodily, inclincd
ta speak ta no one and pretending to be busily
whittl*ng.

"'1-ere corntes the infalliblo!1 Here's thc
fcllow that nover misses!Il called the toasing
voice of aschooi mate in front of me; and thon
ho mockingly ropeatod my absurd answvoz.

IlWith ail the farce of asudden fury I threw~
my open knifé at him. It just missed his
head, and in an instant it was quivering in
the troc boside hlm. The sighit of it and of
his white startlcd face recalled me ta my
senses, and I sank down upon the ground,
covcring my face witli my bauds. The boys
gathercd about mc kindly, even Chai-lie, the
anc at -whom I had airned tlie bloiV, saying
that tho fault wvas more bis owr' than raine.
But 1 kncwv that only God's mercy hiad savcd
me f-rnt seing my schoolmate dead at my
foot and my wboie lîfe darkoned with the staiin
af murder.

"For wecks afterward I iivcd it over in
horrible dreanis; and ta this day, Walter,
ungovcrncd temper can nover seem a lighit
thing ta me. Anger that is lover in a min-
ute' may be 11k-e a spark af lire on powvde-,
and give yau cause for shamo and sorz-ow ail
youi- days."

HUNTINVG WILD HORSES.

T H E wild bai-se cari iun away fri-an a man;
but this protection fails at trnes. The

bai-se-catchez-s-or "vaqueras," as they ai-e
called-are famous ride-s, and ta sec them
capture a .vild mustang is botter than ta go
ta, a circus., The vaquera puts a Spanish
saddlc ou a tamte horse, and starts out ta sec
what hoe cati find. lu front, on the lxigh poni-
mci of the saddie, hoe bangs in large cols a
leather topo, about a bundred foot lonjg, and
caliod a lasso. It is made of st4ps of raw
bide, bz-aided by hand juta a smooth, hard
and very pretfy rope. One end is securcd ta
tho saddlo, and the other end lias a siip-not
making a sliding noose.

The va.queoz bas naL long ta wait, for thore
ai-o droves of bai-ses cantering or walking
about ave- the swelis and holiowvs of the prai-
rie, witb boere and there a smailer group look-
ing on, or watcbing a battIe betvccn twa
bai-ses wha wish to be captains cof their bauds
or cornpanies. Presentiy, tizero is a strange
sound of tramping hoofs, like the sound of a
squadron of cavai-y, cxcept that it has a
grand, wild rush and swing such as no cavai-y
overja4, and a cloud of dark heads riscs,
ovef,.rveIl of tbe land. Tho leader secs the
vaquez-a, and hoe halLs suddenly, and the aLiez-s
pull up ini a confused crowd, and. tegs their
heads, and suiff the air, as if thcy*Cscentcd
danger near. The leader does nat like the
look of tbings, and tutins and slowiy carters
away, folio'ved by ail the test, tramping iu
confusion through tho yeliowv grass and wiid
bai-loy. Prosently they become frighitcncd,
and awvay thcy fly in a dusty throng.

Tite viaqucra's horse seenis ta think bis
chance lias came, and hoe pricks up bis cars,
and is cager for the gloriaus fun of a dash
aller the mustangs. Away they go poil-moUl,
lu a panic, and the tarne horse galloping swift-
iy after them. Down they tumblc--somc
knocked aver in the confusion, suorting and
flinging gi-caL flecks of foarn fi-arn their dila-
ted nostrils, trarnpiing over ecdi other lu rnad
haste, cach for bimself, and the Amorican
horse swveeping aftcr thcm. Now the vaquera,
stands up lu bis saddie, and the lassa swings
round and round lu a cii-cie over bis head.
Swishl IL sings through the air wvith a wv1ir-
ring sound, and opens out lu gi-caL rings,
wvhile the ioop spreads wvide- and widcr, and
at lasL draps plump avez- the head ai a mus-
tang. The vaquoro's liaise pulls up with a
sudden hait, and siuks back an bis baunches,
and braces bis forefeet out in fr-ont. Ah!1
Haw the dust flics! The mustang is fast,-
held by the slip-knot, and ho li-cars up and
plungos in wvild and frautic toi-zor. The rope
strains torz-ibly, but the vaquera wvatches bis
chances, and takes lu the rape evez-y timo it
slackczis. It is of na use! The poar mus-
tang is liard and fast. Perhaps another rider
cornes up and fl.ings another lasso over bis
head. Thon they ride round hlm, and the
mustang is twistcd and tanglcd lu the ropes
tili hoe cari bardly inave. Ho falis, and roils,
and kicks furiousiy, and ail lu vain. Panting,
exhausted and conquered, hie at last submits ta
bis fate. His frc days are ave-, and hoe seenis
ta know iL. A fewv mare struggles, and hoe i--
cognizes that mari is bis master, and, perhaps,
lu anc or Ltva days hoe subrnits ta a bit iu bis
mouth, and bocomos a Lame bai-se for the z-et
of bis lifé. If, by any chance, hoe escapes bc-
fore hoe is broken in, and i-uns awvay ta join
bis wild comparions, hoe seenis nover ta for-
got that terrible lasso, and if hoe sees the
vaquera again, hoe will stand, trembling and
fzightoncd, toa mucb tezrlfied ta even i-un
away.-Frrni IlThle Wild Mustangs," &y
Chiares Barnarc, in St. Nic/w las for April.

HO W L OVGAND HO W ffAirY

H OW long do you think it took ta write
the Biblo? Fifteen bundrcd years.

Fi-arn Mo£os, wvho wrote Genesis, ta John,
wvho wvrate Revelation, it wvas that long, long
time.

How many people helpod ta write it ?
Morec than thirty. There wveze Mattbew, Mark,
Luke, John, Paul, and Peter. There were
Maos, and Ezr-a, and David, and Daniel, atnd
Samuel. Some were shepherds, sanie fame-s,
sone fisherracu, some *tent-rnakez-s,sorno kings,
sorne judges, sorno princes; sanie wei-e Icarri-
ed, sorne werc unlearncd; and yot aillagrec
in wvhat thcy write.

Howv could that bc? Because God did al
the thinking lu the Bible. The thouglits in
tho Bible are ail God's thoughts.

These Lhirty mou ouiy did the ivriting.
Tbey wvzote just what God tld them. Haiv
mary different sections or books ai-e there in
the Blible? Sixty-six, al] bound together,
compz-ised lu anc beautiful wholc. IL is a
blessed volume. Prize it above every volume
ln the wvide, wide world. Receive it as thc
man of your counsel and the guide of your
liféI Your life can nover bo a failure if ycu
follow its instructions- it shial bc a iamp ta
yaur foot and a liglit ta yaur path.


